The granulation of binary mixtures: the effects of the composition of the granulating solution and the initial particle size of one component on granule properties.
The effect of total solvent volume and the presence of dissolved material (other than binder) in the granulating solution, on the properties of granules prepared from lactose: boric acid mixtures has been studied. The total volume of binder solution available to powder mixtures during massing determines the ultimate average size of granules produced. Part-dissolution of powders being granulated contributes significantly to the average granule size by increasing the total solution volume and reducing the amount of powder to be wetted. Although the amount of PVP (binder) dissolved in the granulating solution contributed very little to granule size at the concentration examined, the combined effect of total volume of solution and amount of PVP present in the granulating solution determines granule strength and porosity. The effect of the initial particle size of lactose in a binary mixture with boric acid differs from its effect reported for single component systems.